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Emigration from LivEiPooLi-—There has 
been an inere**e of 12,774 in the number of emr 
grants who sailed from tne Mersey for all foreign 
ports-during the past quarter *s compared with 
the corresponding quarter of the last year. rVhe 
number who sailed m the three months ending 
314 March last was 28,230 against Ï5A00 in the 
first three months of 18Ô6.- The great bulk 
(19,226) have proceeded to the United States- 
and nearly one half of that number wèiè Irish,

* - -r
The Exeter Flying Post of the 9th April con" 

tains the following paragraph 
1 “ The preparations tor the Atlantic telegraph 

are expected to be completed by the time origin
ally named. About 650 miles of the cable out of 
thé 2,200 are now finished, and the aggregate rate 
of construction at the works of Messs. Kuper 
and Co., at Greenwich, and Messers. Newell and 
Co., at Birkens head, is more than 200 miles per 
week. The whole- line ia to be shipped by the 
end of June, and the communication is hoped to 
be established by the middle ofJuly.’

The United States Screw Steamship “ Niag- 
ara,*’ (4,0 K) tons) left New York on the 20/h 
April, for L mdon, to take on board one. half the 
Atlantic Telegraph Cable. H. M. Ship “ Aga- 
mennon will take on board the other half, and 
both ships will then proceed in company, and 
when midrway .across the Atlantic, the Cable 
will be spliced, the “ Agamemnon” sailing for 
Ireland and the “ Niagara” for this coast Ther 
« Arctic,” Captain Berryman, is shortly expect
ed here to make the neoessary coast soundings, 
preparatory to the selection of the precise point 
for landing the Cable, which we believe, will be 
somewhere in Trinity Bsy. , [ -

Two experienced Newfoundland Pilots are to 
iroceed hence in the “ Khersonese” to join the *

Tabors in this world, it must still be a source of 
gratification to you to feel that von have won the 
•flections and high opinion of all classed of your 
fellow citizens of different denominations, as well i the treaty of 1686, nor by the 
by your exemplary and zealous conduct as a * 
minister of religion, devoting your energies with 
indomitable perseverance to the discharge Of 
your exalted and arduoùs duties, as by the inter
est which as a citizen you bave manifested in the

open fishery, and claimed to be entitled thereto; so considerately, and substantially evinced their 
,mnA *“ ----- x ^-------- ~ a L"~“ interest in the success of the Cohfce^ion-Bay

Man. ..... nV ,> - V •
imd a* the claim and the exercise 
there, had. not been rejected-

“ ................... .... ' ’ vThfc
, once.

and others, had been presented-to thé House ofi tiy# of 
Commote in 1696 compl lining of encroachments 
of the French upon the English trade and fishery 

. there, it seemed to them that the statute was not 
prosperity of the country and its inhab tants, and ; meant to extend to snch parts of the Island and j the. consideration that it was, not in vain, and the
bv your courteous and conciliatory manners upon | its adjacent isles and and places as were {hen [hope “which wells forth from the deep fount «of
alloccasions. ... . /' | If A in the possession of thé. French nor to a4feeti«g,” be rtalked,^hat Liberty may. shed its
. In giving expression to these sentiments, we bridgeur restrain the power ofthfe Crown oyer‘genial influence on this datoted' TanffTr*"—** 
heg to assure you that we but faintly express the ( the same, consequential upon the making of 
Tee lings of the community in your behalf, end peace; the exercise of which, iu, this inetanqe, h^d 
while we regret your removal from among us, it received the repeated approbation of both Houes 
will he most gratifying to us to learn that your f-df Parliament in their resolutions upon the tree- 
change of residence has contributed to prolong ties of Utrecht and- Paris,. fbe Board of

une receipt ofsuch a pressnVi*/ at 
to out feelings, aud dicmortCkisa> 

àtriotisnt of the Donor* whilst so
journing in. a.dlstant land; would that -every- na
tive in the country were actuated by similar s^n 
timents, then would our labour be lightened by

your days and increase your happiness.
We remain

Francis Brady 
P; F. Little 
A, Shea

Rev. and Dear Sir
Yours most ainteiely,
L. O’Brien 
W Grieve 
Edmund Hanrahan

6îagara.

IRELAND. ,f.\ -
Lord Francis Conyngham has given £1000 to 

be distributed amongst the local charities of Clare 
Ireland.

During the last week anmtetiallylarge num
ber of the- peasantry bave léîl the west ôf Ireland 
for America.

At the Drogheda election the rioting was so 
serious that Mr. Brodigan ceased to poll,- and inti; 
mated his intention of setting asuje Mr, M’Carin’s 
return. ■ ■■•-’. , t j ■. .. v. .• :•

There have been sqmç disgraceful election riots 
in the town of Tipperary. The supporters of Mr. 
Waldron were pelted «with stones, and some of 
them were severely injured.

And 131 others.

REPLY.
Gentlemen.—I am exceedingly gratified by 

this unexpected end handsome token of the re
gard in which you and my other kind friends 
•bold me.... It is one of the many proofil I have ! 
had the gratification of receiving during my res
idence in St. John’s of the great kindness and 
friendship entertained towards me.

Perthit me to say, however, that in your parti
ality for me, you hate over-stated my services 
and my claims upon the consideration of the 
community.

If, as a Minister of the Church of Christ, my 
humble labours have tended in the smallest de
gree to promote the honour and glory of God., 
and the welfare of his children, I merit no special 
approval on that account, for that was my duty 
as well as my real delight.

But I can assure you with heartfelt satisfaction, 
that you do hot over-estimate my solicitude at 
all times, for the well being and pros

Trade said that ia framing these additional iu- 
structions it became necessary to consider 
the Stat. 10. and. W. . 3 passed when the 
Crowns of Great Britain and. France, had “dis
tinct rights and possessions on that island” and 
the subjects of both carried on distinct fisheries 
upon those parts of the coast -which belonged to 
each respectively, was, they humbly conceived, 
in no respect properly applicable to, the “per-, 
missive fishery, ” which the subjects of France 
were entitled by traaty to carry on, “in common 
with the English subjects, ’’ within the limit 
described. x g

1764.—Collector and Comptroller of Custom 
first appointed. *

The Honorablelhe* Northern- CirCtfit Court 
openfd at the Court House in this Town on 
Wedhèsdav

THE C ONC E P TION-BAY MAN

1 harbour Grace Wf.dnesihy May 13 1857
! We ara informed that négociations are still pend
ing with regard to. the settlement of our Fishery 
relations with the French, and furt her that the 
Hon, Attorney General, is expected to proceed 
to Engiaud for the purpose of enlightening the 
ministers upon this subject.

Well, before that Functionary leaves on this 
important mission it would be well if the public 
were a little enlightened as to his interpretation 

; of the term concurrent. Governor Darling, by
my fellow citizens, «id m> gratitude to those;‘nd,'',It'1 rammer, ha,declared
who have cheerfully co-operated with me in as-1 lhi“ 1 doea "ot mc|,jd; *nShl to/î«h upon our 
•istine the venerated head of the Church in St- ! own «tores at one and the .ame tame-with the

edhèsday 29 April. His Honour toting assur
ant Judge, Gédrge Henry Emerson preMidihg— 
there were 13 civil cases on the Docket butinât 
one‘of them went to a rJury one .case on the 
criminal side,—William Kehoe sentenced to pay 
• fine of forty shillings sterling for'an assault on 
Captain James Stapleton*—the case against 
James Kehoe stand* ovér till next fctm. The 
can of the crown against Susannah Garland for 
concealment was uot proceeded with by the pro- 
secqtjng officer John Hayward Esq. The court 
closéd oh Friday morning last and Hie Honour 
the Judge left this town on the same day, in the 
Express Packet! ' - . , ;:

— i V ';■ ■■ ' * "■ ' 1.• - - »,

Married.—At Bay Roberts, on the 2d inst, 
by "the Very Rev. Martin Blackmore, Rural 
Dean of Conception Bqy, Henry T. Moore, Esq., 
of Harbor Grace, merphani, to Maria, daughter 
of the late William C, Henley,* Esq., London, 
merchant.

Married,—-On Thursday last by the Ret 
Bertram Jdnee, Capt. Henry Davis, to Mies 
Matilda Andrew^.

On Monday last John Gillart, to Miss 
Ann George S. Side. ^ i

Last evening by the Rev. John Phiney, Mr. 
John Passons, So Miss Susanna Newel.

IfiP.nir—On Sunday last, the wife of the Rev. 
Alexander Ross of a Daughter. _____

It is Appointed unto all once to die.
Died.—Suddenly, on Thurs day morning last

-^wug the venerated head ut the L'hurch in St. ] W"T ÀT- T.-----IT* | Sarah Sill Harris,'aged 71 year*, an old audJoh/s to carry out the many magnificent work, ' Sf, tC’ftV•’ !ÛP „ ?•,” ? î-Up-n respectable inJ,,bitaut”ofSL John
^.jectea by him and Ms lamented predeceB-. couformitv imper:al ;u6isled I On Stiurday evening last, Mrs, Maty England

I tender you my sincere acknowledgement. ! uPon abandomnwnt ofsudi right by the Fish- 
for your good wish;, in my new station,'and be j "TV’V”” kno” to°

foundland rights have been gacriflccd by the home 
Government and that Admirals and Governors

-n the j$3rd yaar of'.her age. mm

assured J. shall always rejoieejo hesr of the 
happinéss of vou and all mv kind friends in this 

i city.
Fatal Railwa'y Accident.—On: Thursday Believe me, with sentiments of esteem and

forenoon, thé 9th; as the carriages werefoeihg pre
pared for the eleven o’clock train to.Ballvmena, 
un engine exploded- ot Belfast, and the fireman, 
Wm. Sarke, was killed>, The engine ^as raised 
qnite off the rails, <znd carried over two wagons 
?» distance of about thirty yards, when it fell upon 
(to side and was much battered. The fireman was 
Diown high in the air. aud alighted in a field about 
forty perches off. He was quite dead, aud very 
much mutilated. The wires were smashed by the 
engine, and communication between Belfast and 
Derry was stopqed until the injury waa repaired 

Riots at the County Elections.—There 
have been alarming riots and intimidation in 
Mayo. The riot act was read three times on 
Tuesday, the 7th inst., at Ballinrobe, and the 
mob was repeatedly charged by dragoons. 
Colonel Higgin’s voters were kept back from 
the booths. The poll was adjourned until Wed
nesday —In Queen’s County the election Has 
been adjourned in consequence of mobbing and 
organised rioting. Mr. Fitzpatrick*» voters were 
attacked by mobs.—Troops hav been ordered 
to keep the peace at the election for the county 
of Armagh> as it is apprehended that Orange' 
mobs will attack Cui, Caulfield’s supporters.— 
ie rumoured tha< Massey, one of the tenant 
league condidates, has withdrawn from the con
test for lipezary.

From the St. Johns Papers. 
Presentation to ,?he Rev. Kyran Walsh.

Most of our readers are awgre of the recent 
arrangement which has removed the Rev. Kyran 
Walsh from the charge of this Parish to that of

regard,
Your most faithful and obedient servant

KYRAN WALSH.
We learn by papers by .he W mail that the 

négociations with France in reference to the 
Newfoundland Fisheries have been resumed 
and we believe we are correct in stating that the 
Hon. the Attorney General of this Colony is 
about proceeding to England, we presume for 
the purpose of aiding in concluding a new Con
vention. Wi'hout expressing any distrust in 
the integrity of the Hon. gentleman, we may 
just ask whether an Excutive Councillor who as
sented to Governor Darling’s despatch, No. 66, 
is altogether a suitable adviser in such an 
portant matter —Express

îm-

Extract from the “History of the Govern
ment of Newfoundland,” published in the year 
1793 by the late John Reeves, Esq., once Chief 
Justice of this Island.

1763.—Peace established when the French 
turned attention to the fishery The French Am- n*r. 
basaador presented to our Court a project of ar
rangement to be reciprocally agreed upon bet wen 
the two Crowns, for avoiding disturbances and 
disputes between the Eugikh andFreueh in car
rying on the concurrent fishery. Thi* matter 
was referred to the Crown Officers for their opin
ion, whether the project was consistent with Stat.
10 and 11 Will. 3. ? and whether the Crown 
could legally enter into, and had power to inforce 
such regulations so far as they related to the sub
jects of Great Britain P To which they Ntnswer-

vY alsh from the charge of Uns I ansh to tnatoljed, that the project contained many things con- 
Harbour Maine, whither the Rev gentleman - txary to the Act, as weiî in respect'of the rights 
proceeded on Saturday last, accompanying his of the King’s subjects as to the mode of determin-iast,

iship Dr. Mullpck. *
Jt was due, both to him and to ourselves that 

w* should endeavour to testify those sentiments 
with which all are impressed. It'has according
ly been deemed fitting that a pecuniary "

King’s subjects 
ing controversies arising there; and that the 
Crown had no power to enter into, or cdnftrm such 
regulations.

It was; however, thought proper to (haw up 
additional instructions to the Governory been deemed ntung tnata pecuniary offering ; g0me additional instructions to 

should be presented to the Rev. gbfttleman, ^ ac- with a view of preventing any iiiterruption or
edrfipanied by the Address which appears below. 
This was done on last Friday monuug by a com
mittee—the sum contributed being £205. The 
Address was read and handed to Father Walsh 
by the bon tne Chie f Justice i—
Rev. and Dear Sir,—

Understanding that you are about to ieave St. 
John4* and take charge of the Parish of Harbor- 
Main, we hate much pleasure in presenting you 
Hrith the accompanying testimonial of the sincere 
regard and esteem of a number of your numerous 
friend# and admirers, among whom we claim the 
privilege of being included.

While you do t&i taoMw the toward df ycsr

disturbance being given by the English to the 
French, in carrying on their fishery vKthin the 
limits appointed by treaty. There were also 
submitted to the same law officers, who mad» 
some alterations and declared that, in such form' 
they might be legally given to the Governor, 
being conformable with the 13th Article of the 
Treaty of Utrecht, and not repugnant to the 
Statut*. For, say they, although the statute 
seems to confine “the whole trade of Newfound
land to English subjects,” yet, -as the French 
were at the time of passing ttip act, and had been 
for many years before, in possession of several

and
whose tenure of office depended upon the high 
handedexe/cise of their power, would, put in force 
to the jetter any instructions which they might 
have received without daring to enquire as to 
their justice or propriety, and we further know 
that the fishermen were thus forced to yield a 
right which could not by fair interpretation of 
Treaty or Convention be violated, but we hare 
yet to learn that wrong having been once en
forced bv arbitrary power ni ust become right, or 
that opinions varied by the force of circumstances 
can abnegate the spirit of existing treatits,change 
the meaning of solemn delarations, and obtain 
by presumption the force of law.

\V aiving for the present other jnst grounds- of 
complaint against our local government. The 
plain question must be decided, are the fishermen 
of ihe Country satisfied that their interests should 
be represented in England, by the head of q 
Ministry,which first sanctioned, and still by their 
organ attempt to justify the injurious opinion 
Expressed by Governor Darling ,in his remark
able despatch ? viz. that they have no available 
rights to the Fishery on those parts of theCoast, 
which the French have been most iniquitously 
enabled to monopolise. Let our Ministry be 
called upon for a candid expression of their view 
of thesubject, when they must either ignore those 
opinions which they covertly sanctiond, or openly 
avow the adoption of those views with all their 
injurious consequences to the country : This 
the people have a right to expect,—Nay ‘upon 
the nrincipl# of Executive Responsibility1 to de
mand ; and when a solntion upon these points, 
shall have been arrived at it will be full time io 
enquire what hand, act, or part, the said Minis
try, or any member thereof had, either in ---------- —-------

si! i pi> me i vr rg I ï is jt—---- -------------------------------- *'.l S C 8

entered.
May 9. —W^m. Pun too —-Roberts —verpool,

Salt. "i
........ Joachim df Nermch Steher—Hamburg

- &,T- * ■ ; Prov’a. L t ■
. .',11 Aretbuim (Bqre.) Kirkpatrick Lpool 

Gen. Cargo
J'.x , Punton & Mann

Duh$n—Walls—Liverpool 4
Alcyone—Dennisor,. •

Ridlay & Sons.
cleared. -

Mpy 9—Eelfrida Green Brasdor.
Punton & Munn.

M*y 9r-Haidee—Tucker—Liverpool.
T Bella (Sp) Llorca—Seville

11 Carmencita (Sp.) Onandr—Cadiz.
Rid le : & Son!

’COALS! COALS!!

J u st Landing
Ex Richard Brown from Sydney

A Cargo of Prime 
COAL!

Cheap if taken fronq the Vessel,
RUT HERFORD & BROTHERS. 

jMay.llth. 1857. , - ? ‘v.

F o r Sale.
by the subscriber,

prompting, promoting, or concealing’ from 
people, that Convention, whifch with all its : 
ous consequences may at snytlmebe deliberate 
renewed. .. -"T

Boston, April U, 1857 
To .the Editor of The Conception-Bay Man 

Dear.Sir
We, your fellow Townsmen h>ve 

much pleasure in presenting you with an electro
type head for your excellent paper. —

Trusting yon will accept of this donation, as a 
slight token of our interest in the welfare of the 
Conoeption-Bay Man.

We have the honor to remain 
Sir
Your obti servie 

Charles-E. Hippisley 
-Wm. Oliver ift. John—J 

It ie our pleasing duty to acknowledge tite re
ceipt of the above, and to tender our beat thank*

Premises and Catt
OF

Harbour

ror many yeara before, m possession of severe* ceiptof the above, end to tender our beat thanks 
parte of the island, and notoriously earned -taj'to thoae Qeuûémen (étrangère tous) who hare

operty
CONSIST, IN

A Dwelling_ House
m

Two ground Cellar*, Fisbihg Boôm ;& Flake. 
Ten seal nets, with moorings, :ahd Six Acres of 
land (well fenced) Possession to Bé given the 
last day of August n<*t. *:r %'- JOHN' BRIDE-

May fth. 1857: 1 71

NOTICE»
;. pr#*-»;'

I will not be accçuntÿSfe1 for any debt ce*i 
traoted in my ;qame, without a written order fro» I
OWlf.< ™
Harbor SracA 
May,i2 1857.

AR E now lane 
Brig “Wilt 
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